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B,esident Kennedy' fJ1f;eS5 c(!)nfel=ence at a glance 
WASHlNGTON f.fI - At a news newsman described as charges left. Kennedy said Soviet troops 

conference that swung over the that Sen. Barry Goldwater of Ari- still are on the Island and this is 
usual wide assortment of topics, ~ona , a top possibility for the Re- a matter oC concern to the United 
President Kennedy Tuesday got in publican presidential nomination, States, even though they are large
strong bids for congressional ap- "could become a captive oC the ly in training roles. 
proval of a $4.1-billion Coreign aid radical right." • The state of the national 
program without additional cuts • It shoUld be known this morn- economy is good - slightly better 
and for pas age of his civil rights ing whether there will be a con- than was estimated last January. 
and tax cut programs before the tinued impasse or a negotiated set- • It would be a mistake to as· 
year runs out. tlement of the strike-threatening sign job quotas on a basis of race, 

He said 100, that: rail dispute. and he doesn't think it is the gen-
• He may be having consider- • IntelJjgence reports indicate a eralJy held view of the Negro 

able to say about the "radical continued decline in the number community that the Negro is en· 
right" in the presidential cam· pf Russian troops in Cuba in tbe titled to some kind of special com· 
paign next year. But right now he last 2~ months, but it is Impos· pensation for what a reporter 
Isn't saying anything about what a sible to estimate how many are called "the pain of second-class 

citizenship over these many dec· ronference was what the Presi- doeS not intend to participate in ''It sbouId be possible lor the CCJO- and not as coocentrated millta" 
ades". dent had to say about some feel· the march. gress of the United States to dis· units, be said. 

Kennedy teed of{ the news con- ing in Congress that perhaps the The President said that the pur- pose" 01 the tax bill ~ year. ~e But Kennedy said some RIIIIiIJI 
ferenee with a statement on behalf safeguard d ired by !he military pose of the march was to bring to said it Is an eueatial I!COOOIIW: troops remain in Cuba, and this is 
of bolding the line against cuts in commanders in the interest of the Congress and the nation the step. . . still ". matter oC concern to us." 
!he foreign aid au!horization bill national secUrIty won't be carried strong feelings of thousands of He said if Congress started aD Kenned asked J . t1 
DOW up Cor debate in the House. out as vigorously or fully as some peopl on this issue over in January 00 the tax bill tel:O;as R 0; an ~ 

He said the program is "essen- members of Congress v,ould like. . ', it could be Mayor June or July rna . 0 . many USSUUI u.....-
tial to the continued strength of "I don't know where that feel- Kennedy saId he doesu t see before the measure came to a rernam ID Cuba. 
the free world," that "this is no ing ,,'OUld arise," Kennedy said. ,,;by Congress can't remain in ses- vote. He said it is dlIficult to uy pre-
tune to slacken our efforts:' that Among other matters coming ~on long enoUgh to. handle ~ • CUBA - Kennedy said there clsely, but basecI on movements 
"no party or group hould call up: tlvil rilhts and tax bIlls. He saId has been a further decline in tile in and out oC the Communist·ruJld 
for a d~'IIamic foreign policy and • CIVil RIGHTS _ Kennedy ~ere. are a lot bette~, r~ns for number of Soviet troops in Cuba nation, "It Is the judgmnet of the 
th n seek to cripple this pro- said be would be glad to see tbe gettl.ng . out of town In 1964 - over the past two months. intelligence community that there 
eram." lead rs oC the Aug. 28 civil rights an election year - than DOW. "The primary emphasis" of the has been 8 reduction in the last 

The fir t question at the news march on Washington but th3t be • TAXES - The President said remaining troops Is in tralning, '2~ months." 

-
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Russia aims sharp slap 
at Chinese treaty stand 

1OSCOW I.fI - The Soviet Gov
ernment today launched one of its 
most blistering attacks yet on Red 
Chino's opposition to the East
West nuclear test ban treaty and 
declared the Chinese were linking 
arms with the most aggressive 
forces in the Wp.st. 

The Kremlin's condemnation of 
the Chinese stand - and a force· 
ful defense of its own position in 
the historic agreement with the 
UnJted States and Britain - was 
in an official Government state
ment released by the of[ieial Tass 
News Agency. 

sors if they unleash a war in a fit 
of insanity." 

The Soviet Government broad· 
side was designed 8S a reply to a 
Chinese charge Aug. 15 that Mos· 
cow reneged on a promise to sup
ply Pekin/i with nuclear weapons 
in the summer of 1959 as a peace 
offering from Premier Khrushchev 
to President Eisenhower. 

to Kennedy replies sharply 
Teller's test ban opposition 

THE SOVI ET Government ac· 
cused the Chinese of trying to 
"drive a mine" under the test ban 
treaty and declared: 

"In its attitude toward the test 
ban treaty, Lhe People's Republic 
01 China links arms with the most 
aggressi ve circles of tbe imperial
ist powers and even assumes the 
,role of the man on the extreme 
right in the ranks of American 
'wildmen'. West German revenge
seekers and French extremists." 

The Soviet statement added: 
"Having concluded a treaty on 

the banning of nuclear weapons 
tcsts the Soviet Union does not 
intcnd by any means to disarm 
unilaterally in the face of imper. 
ialism." 

THE SOVIET Government de· 
cl a red the treaty does not prohibit 
the Soviet Union, if need be, from 
holding underground nuclear tests, 
increasing stockpiles of nuclear 
weapons and even using these 
arms "against imperialist aggres-

BULLETIN 
TOKYO ~ - Martlat law h., 

been declared In Saigon, c~it.1 
of dissension·tam South V.t 
Nam, th. U.S. Embusy In Toleyo 
was inform.d Wtdn.lday. 

An .mbany spole • .",an Slid no 
further detail, w.ro immtdi.t.1y 
availabte. But it s.emed appAr· 
ent that yiolttnc. IwuI .rupt" In 
the Vietn.me.. capital, cpter 
of a bitter strunl. b.tw .. n Bud· 
dhist luclers and the Goy.m· 
ment of PlA,ident Ngo Dlnh 
Diem, a Roman Catitolic. 

The U.S. Stat. D.~rtm.nt In 
Washington said it h.cl "'c.lv.cl 
the embassy report. 

The d.~rtm.nt's oPerations 
center sa id it had no cr ... ils on 
the action, 

"The situ.tion is Y1ry uncer· 
tain at the momttnf," • spoIc.,. 
man said, 

Th. d.partment ,.id it IwuI no 
Information on • r.pon from the 

Tokyo offlc. an P.n Am.rlc.., 
AirwaYI, which 1.1d It had .... 
ceived • T.port from it, S.lvon 
offief th.t the airport there h.cl 
been closed to all commerci.1 
air traHle. 

Japan... cabl. .net ov.rt ... 
telephon. comp.ny off,"rt In 
Toleyo s.id they h.cl not ...... 
able to male. contact with S.igon 
linea .arly W ...... ,. 

The Soviet statement curtly dis
missed the Chinese charges as 
"one more slander against the nu· 
clear test ban treaty and the lor
eign policy o( the U.S.S.R." 

The Soviet attack came os 
Khrushchev was beginning a two· 
week visit to Yugoslavia. 

Peking hilS reCused to sign the 
nuclear test ban treaty, de crib
Ing it as lin example of Moscow's 
capitulation to the United Slates." 

Teams hunt 
for survivor 
of iet crash 
, IRWIN "" - A painstaking 
search through the hills and ra
vines around this farm community 
was conducted Tuesday for the c0-
pilot of one q( two Air Force jet 
bombers that collided In the air 
and crashed. 

Two of the six Air Force of
ficers in the two B47 bombers 
were killed . Three paracbuted 
safely. Missing was Capt. Leonard 
A. Theis, 29, of San Fernando, 
Calif. 

The world 
this morning 

IN THE STATE-
• RIVERSIDE - "God's arm 

was sure on my partner's hould
er," an Iowa City painter said 
Tuesday after Robert Cooper, 35, 
of Iowa City. (ell n arly 110 f t 
from the steeple o( a church IlIId 
was caught by three men on the 
ground. 

Cooper and partner Glenn Rum
melhart were preparing to paint 
st. Mary's Church. Cooper had 
climbed the steeple Lo replace a 
rope when lle slipped. He hit the 
steep church roof, but slid over the 
edge. 

Rummelhart Dnd two other 
painters on the ground noticed 
Cooper fall and caught him as he 
slid over the edge ot the roo£. 

Cooper was treated for cuts and 
bruIses, then taken to a hospital 
for observation. 

• • 
IN THE NATION-

• NASHVII.I.E, T.nn. - Her· 
The Air Force Tuesday sent in bert S. Walters, self· made easl 

90 airmen and two helicopters to Tennessee millionaire, was named 
conduct the search. Also in the to tbe U.S. Senate Tuesday to suc
search crew were Iowa highway ceed the late Estes Kefauver who 
patrolmen and a patrol plane, a died Aug. 10. 
mounted troupe from Harlan, the Walters, lillie known to the pub· 
Irwin Hlgb School football squad, lic but a political power in this 
[ire departments from nearby state for over a quarter-century , 
towns and volunteers organized immediately endorsed the limited 
search parties by Shelby County nuclear test ban treaty Dnd the 
Sheriff Orrell Gearhart. Kennedy Administration's pro

posaJs Cor a tax cut. 
• • About 300 persons were partici· 

patJng in the hunt. 
Large cranes were being used IN THE WORLD-

• 
to lift and dig the wreckage out • J E R USAlEM, Isr •• 11 kctor 
of the ground. . - Violence erupted in the air and 

The bombers were on a training on the ground Tuesday along the 
mission for the Strategic Air Com· Israeli·Syrian armistice line north 
mand from Schilling Air Force of the Sea of Galilee. 
Base at Salina, Kan., when the Syria and Israel promptly ac· 
collision occurred Monday. cused eacb other of aggression, 

An Air Force spokesman from and both sides claimed aerial vic
SAC headquarters at Offutt Air tories. 
Force Base near Omaha said the Israel notified U.N. Secretary· 
searchers had been divided into Genera l U Thant in New York that 
teams and assigned to cover small it will ask for an urgent meeting 
specific areas. bf the U.N. Security Council. A 

"The tearns have a dual mis- U.N. official said the Israeli com· 
sion," !he spokesman said. "They ;Plaint probably would be heard 
will examine each piece of wreck· Friday or early next week. 
age for evidence of the cause of An aerial dogfight was followed 
the crash and look for the missing during the day by ground fire 
pilot." along the border and preceded 

It had not been determined whe- Monday night by what the Israel 
ther Theis bailed out or was spokesman described as the am
trapped in the fiaming wreckage bush killing of two 19-year-old 
of his plane. The two planes Israeli settlers by Syrian soldiers 
plunged to earth about two miles north of the Sea of Galilee in 
apart. Israel. 

Safety Precaution? 
;'" " • '" .... Its ",tilt whHl. rldlnt tIw ~urlnt til; ,.st .. nn ..... monlh •• The white lines 

. !eMr of .... .,., \I'" ~ghway , klleWll ., lin both slcln of .... ,.v_t wert .ppll.cl Man-
thtC~rn." .Wi· ... III Wftf of Tlfti", .... ,'CJ., -''1 • ~~, .. HI,hw.y Commiulon crew .nd 
Mr PM .... Ifiof ..... kllW 'In KCWetIti chslf/lld te •• ,.,. d'I~.rt of the d ..... rous curn. 

.. I. ~" . ,: l ' ~ -Phtte by Dick. C.mpbell 

Calls physicist/s 
charges 'invalid' 

WASHINGTON 111- Dr. Edward but has more of • civil defenso 
Teller testified Tuesdoy he (eal'll system. 
the limited nuclear test ban treaty That, he said, i, why Soviet 
will prevent U.S. perfection of a Premier Khrushchev wants the 
missile killer, a weapon with United States to join in the limited 
which he said Russia bas made lest ban trealy _ to prevent this 
more progre s. country from gettini the knowledee 

This broueht (rom President he has. 
Kennedy ot his news conference a HE HAS DISAGREED with testl
sharp retort thai eJlperts "wiLh mony by Gen. Maxwell Taylor. 
comparable experience" disagree chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
wilh Teller, key pbysicist in per· Slaff, that development of the anti. 
lectlng the hydrogen bomb. missile does not depend on almos-

KENNEDY characterized as not pherlc testing since the nuclear 
valid a Teller cbarge that the \d· warbead Is nol tbe problem. 
ministration held down tesl/ni in "Indeed we can do a Jot in Ihls 
the almo phere for political rea· development without atmospheric 
soas, based on a belief tbnt Ule testini," Teller said, "but we can't 
public would not tolerate more brln!: It to D reliable conclusion 
tests. without atmospllerlc testlh,. . • 

The President also said, In reo Whatever we develop will be un
sponse to questions abOut Senate certain Dnd imperfect." 

Evening in August 

hearings on the treaty, that he Teller called Pentagon estimates 
does not know what prompted con· oC U.S. weapClns superiority over 
cern In Congress that safeguards Russia "undue exaueration." He 
promised in connection with the said inlormation on Soviet tests 
pact would not be Imposed. He "Is very limited." He questioned 
sold: how Secretary of Defense Robert 

" We appreciate the concern of S. McNamara could say with cer
th members of Congress, but tbis talnly that RUssia Is no further ad· 
matter is of concern to U8 also and vanced than this country witb the 
I can assure them we will do the missile killer. 

Th. August sun mom.ntarlly bruks through. 
bank of heavy clouds to silhouette this farm hom. 
and barn ne.r the H Ills cutoff .nd the Intersec:tlan 
of Highway 218, about ten mil .. south of low. 

City an an. of th. uns.asonably coal, but plu.· 
.nt days Johnson County r.sld.nts .njayed I .. t 
w •• k. job." FOR THE SENATE to ratify the 

-Photo by JH I.ippincott 

City Council releases criticism 
of parallel parking system 

KENNEDY WAS ASKED iI he treaty, Teller said, would be "3 
could "present any proof positive" tragic and dreadful mistake" 
to refute a charge Monday by Rfop. which could destroy the United 
Craig Hosmer of california, rank· Slates. 
ing House Republican on the Sen· Kennedy ticked off the safe
ate·House Atomic Energy Commit· guards sought by the military com
tee, that there are un revealed side mand before endorsing the treaty 
agreements with Russia in connec· and what is being done about 
tion with the treaty. them: 

There Is nothing he and other • "Keep our laboratories acti-
American participants in the nego- vated and vila!." "We are going 
liat/ons and their British counter- to do that," he said. By TOM IRWIN 

City Editor 

Seven newly proposed city ordl· 
nances were given their first read
ing and two others given their 
second at the Tuesday night meet· 
ing of the Iowa City City Council. 

Among the ordinances read for 
the first time was the new city per
sonnel ordinance setting forth "the 
principles and procedures that are 
to be followed by the city adminis· 
tration in its personnel program to 
the end Lhat the City of Iowa City 
and its employees may have rea· 
sonable assurance that personnel 
problems will be dealt with in a 
uniform, equitable basis under a 
single personnel administration." 

The 19 page ordinance was read 
to the council by city manager 
Carsten D. Leikvold and city 3~
torney Jay H. Honohan, and out
lined detailed personnel policy 
stressing merit and fitness, with 
consideration regardless of race, 
religious or political background. 

Other ordinances read publicly 
for the Cirst lime were: an ordi. 
nance establishing an electrIcal 
code, a sidewalk ordinance, waLer 
rate and water service ordinances, 
an ordinance concerning the regu· 
lation of City Scales, and an '1rdi· 
nance establishing a human rclll· 
lions commission. 

Mayor Fred Doderer requested 
Lhat names oC persans who might 
qualify to serve on the seven mem
ber human relations commission 
be submitted to /lny of the city 
council members within 10 days 
from Tuesday night's meeting. 

On the two water ordinances, 
Leikvold pointed out to the council 
that the ordinances merely put 
present water policies into ordi· 
nance lorm with a few changes. 
He said that water rates for out· 
side Iowa City wil be increased 
slightly, and that billing will be 
on a quarterly basis instead of 
twice a month. A $10 deposit will 
be oharged for initial hookup of 
water due to the mobilily of the 
SUI student population. 

The ordinance would also call for 
a minimum of 1 inch diameler taps 
and pipes connecting to city water 
mains. 

The council approved resolutions 
for issuance of a Class A liquor 
license to James R. Wallace. 
IGeorge's Buffet! 3L2 E. Market 
St., a Class C liquor license to the 
rowa City Knights of Columbus, a 
Class B beer permit to Michels 
Tavern, 222 S. Dubuque St., and a 
Class C beer permit to Dan's 
Grocery, 101 S. Clinton SI. 

A molion to begin proceedings to 
vacale city ownership to 10 feet on 
either side of East Cburcb street 
from Dodge Street to the cemetery 
was approved by the council. The 
property will be opened to bidders 
at a later date. 

Leikvold told the council that the 
city park board has fenced 0[( the 
controversial wading pond which 
has come under fire in recent 
weeks because of unsightly dump
ing of refuse within its concrete 
rim. Leikvold said that the park 
board has considered dynamiting 
Lhe pool in an effort to fraelure 
the concrete and allow draining, 
however councilman Max Yocum 
reminded the council that dynamit· 
ing within the city limits is con
trary to law, and reiterated his 
suggestions that Lhe pool be filled 
in by buJJdozing operations. 

A recent communication critical 
of the new parallel parking sysLem 
(now in effect in Iowa City) from 
a Special Committee of Business
men on Parking, was made public 
by the council at the meeting. The 

communication, signed by R. M. 
Lind, for tbe committee, expressed 
concern that Iowa City would, "suf
fer from your action," in regard to 
the institution of the new parallel 
parki ng system. 

The communication said that the 
businessmen, "were of the opinion 
that any changes lin the parking 
program) would be gradual ; that 
segments of the program would be 
put into e[(ect from time Lo time 
and that a further and complete 

study by specialists in this field 
would be given to the major pro· 
posals such as the feaSibility of a 
parking ramp and the elimiDation 
of parallel parking." 

parts can say that tbey haven': ai- • Be prepared to resume test. 
ready said, Kennedy replied, ex- ing II the treaty is breached. "AI
cept "to say that it lsD't so • • . ready" Kennedy said "we have 
We can't prov.e it.". . begun'to prepare Jom;ston Island 

Teller explamed hIS vIgorous oPO in the Pacilic for that unhappy 
position to the treaty - which eventuality if It should occur. 
would ban all except undergroun:l Twenty.two million dollal'll haa 
nuclear testing - before the Sen- been allocated. Eleven million bas 
ate Foreian Relations CGmmi'tee. already been put out In contractt. 

The communication went on to 
say, "Before deciding on our new 
recreation center, we bired an 
architectural firm at a cost of $30,-
000 or $40,000 and bad a commit
tee of compelent citizens working 
for over a year. We do not believe 
we are giving the parking problem 
the same consideration." 

"We appreciate we are late," the 
communication stated, "But can 
assure you this is because of a 
misunderstanding, Several of UI 
attended the public hearing on the 
proposal and Jeft the meeting with 
the opinion the parallel parking 
would be the last item in the pro
gram." 

THE UNIVERSITY of California We are dredging the harbor. We 
physicist, an Air Foree adVISer, are building some piers." 
acknowledged under questiorung • A vigorol/8 series of under
that be [ormerly advocated the ban ground tests. Kennedy said "We 
on atmospheric testing that the bave already In the last two yearoi 
treaty calls (or. But be said "I conducted '¥l test. underground. 
changed my mind" upon becoming That is quite vigorous. We are e'" 
convinced of Soviet progress to- ing to continue to carry on, •• :' 
ward developmeDt of an antimis· • Improve detective methods. 
sUe defense. "On that," Kennedy said, "we have 

'!be Hungarian-born sclentiat told additional recommendations to 
the 6~-hour hearing that not only make wblch will be unanllllOU81y 
does be believe Russia is ahead of endorsed, I think, by the Joint 
this country with a missile killer Chiefs of StaIC." 

Wirtz meets with unions-

Submit rail arbitiailon plans 
WASHINGTON III - Railroad firemen, among others, would lose 

unions and management submitted their jobs if the rules became ef
plans Tuesday for arbitrating key fective. 
issues and di posing of other dif-
ferences in their strike· threatened President Kennedy told his news 
work rules dispute. Secretary o[ eonCerence the three Commerce 
Labor Wirtz promptly moved to Committee members would pre
resolve differences in the plans. sent a settlement proposal to the 

He met two hours with repre- unions and railroads today but 
sentatives of the firemen and en. both labor unioq and labor depart
gineers unions Tuesday night to ment sources said they knew of DO 
make propusals for bridging dif- sucb plan. 
ferences in the two schemes. A unioo spokesman aald Wirtz 

The railroads were told to stand would present Adminlstratioo sug-
by for a possible call. gestions for settling the two points 

At the same time three members in conflict: terms of an agreement 
of the Senate Commerce Com· to arbitrate the issues of firemen's 
mittee, wants to determine if jobs and train crew makeup, and 
legislation will still be necessarY, Prqce<l~ fo baodligg other is-

The unions have threatened to sues\ ilIat ~d DO~ be covered 
strike if no, S(lttlement is reac~,ll4i by tl!e .ar§~ra~on. . , .,' 
ilnd the r31lroads carry out tlietf be sa~h!;m salA ~ did not 
plan to impoSe new job-reducing k1YOW '£dw rar apart .trw; unIOn '8oc1' 
\York rules Aug. 21. Some 32,000 management plana are. W. WILLAIlD wlRn ..... 
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on 
THE IOWA HIGHWAY COMMISSION apparently 

figures that little white strips painted along Death Curve 
west of Tiffin along with rcd ref! ctOT buttons along the 
curves is just the thing to solve the problcm. 

Jt. It ,pwe Jolly to tllink that th~e two deviccs will 
solve the accident prohl m on the dangerou~ stretch of 
highway. There needs to be sometlling more. 

The whit paint and tlle reflectors will do little to 11elp 
motorist when they are already on tlJe stretch. With no 
signs to warn a driver that the road i ... dangerous, the 
driver ~ w II take tll curves 1It too high a rate of speed. 
What good wo td th white paint and the reflectors do the 
dri" in this predicament? 

The I1ighway Commission needs to elect large warn
ing signs with flashing lights at both approaches to Death 
Curve. District Engineer Van D_ Snyder has said that a 
complete study of the curve to determine such things as 
safe speeds is needed before. igns -arc r ted. 

. No~ nsel 111e s' ns nced not tli playa sp ed limit 
for the rwrve - at least not for th present time. Two 
signs equipped with fla hiug ~ights pointing out to driv rs 
that the curves are dangerous would suffice until the sp d 
study has becn completed. The spced limits could bo 
added later. 

Merely adding the warning signs WIll not completely 
solve the problem of the dangcrous cun'e. Thc ouly solu
tion to the pr~blem is to ·traightell tl1l' clin. nydcr dis
counted this possibility sa)ing that such a project would 
not be oconomical\y feasiblc bccause Interstatc 0 will 
reduce the amount of trarfic on Highway 6. 

This would he fin(' if IIighway 6 was to he dused 
when the Interstate is opcll('d. this will not bc the casco 
111~ it is absurd La assum(' that there is no r('ason to fix 
t4e CUl;ve. There will be tmffi(· on the lIighway and every 
driver will be susccptihlc to the dcath tmll. Su\;in<1 one 
l~ would make a r('('onstr\ldi~1I prnj('C't ecunomically 
feasible. . 

There needs to he immediate action on the curvc. TIlC 
warning signs need to be erected right now und the curve 
should be straightened as soon as the funds arc available. 

-Gary Spurgeon 

~tricter ,dr~,g laws 
affecting research 
THERE IS 0 DOUBT that some corrective measures 

were due last yenr when the pure food and drug laws were 
amepded in the light of the thalidomide trngedi . 

But the tougher regulations on testing .md reporting 
had some bad side effects top. 

A survey among 10 leading drug makers recently 
showed a big .slo\ydown on research. One firm had halted 
work on~ of 67 proj ts. Another stopped studies of gO 
drugs. Two clo' 'd thcir research dcpartmcnts and others 
said they plan to movo their facilities abroad whcre there 
is less l)aper~vork and a shorter Jag between development 
and marketing, 

The . 'wall. Street Journal rcported that with few new 
drugs -coming to market, those introduced several year~ 
ago have a risjng sales ctlrvb. 6ne leadcr in the industry 
(~ports tlucc-.fourtlls of its sales now come from products 
more'lha,n three-years-old, a liarp rever a1 f~om the past. 

The ,PJlblic is crytitl,e<;I to 'very precaution heIor a 
new drug is marketed. But if the n w law . riott Iy hanlp
ers research or keers important, discoveries off the lTh'lrJ.. t 
for , ye~, the }~w simply has ~oue 100 far. 

", ' -Nason City Globe-Gazette. 

'/0 ' complete agree'ment 
~ t .. • 

WE. FI £) OUR ELVES in omp/etc agreclll nt with 
the new commissioner of the lowa Dcpartn lit of Public 
Safety, WilliAm Sueppc1, whcn h says that he wants, to 
get highWllY patrolmen back to tllCir original purpose -
patrolling highway., -lbu:a Falls Times 

1he-'Daily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan is roraten an<C cdilc<.l by &tudcntil and Is governed by a' 
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" tole you a hundred times - you're too young to have 
a car - it wouldn't be safe. Now drive that tractor out to 

the south forty afore , whack you!' 

Guest editorial-

L.oans tor college students 
By SEN. VANCE HARTKE 

(D-Ind.l 
Probably the Single most important invest

ment an individual c:m Inake these days is thc 
time, effort and money he spends in geUmg 
an education. 

We have seen ample stalisllcal proof of how 
an individual's lifetime earninl( power increases 
as his educallohal level incre;Jses. There nrc, 
of course, many other personal bencfits besides 
earning power tbat may lJe enjoyed lJy the 
well-educated person. 

But beyond tbe mel'its from the individual 
standpoint is the fact that every citizen's edu
cation is a national asset. Every day thc world 
we ]jve in puts a higber premium on brain
power. At tbe national tevel, the United States 
will find itself more and more relying on its 
greatest national resource - its people - in its 
continuing competition not onlyvl!llil.tJ,.j1s adver
sary, international communism. but also with its 
friends in the Free World as all mankind strives 
(or a better life. 

IF WE FAIL to give OUl' people the oppor
tunity to reach their educational potential we 
will sOonef 01- later fail as a nation to lead the 
world. 

Likewise, every American community need 
educated citizens. This has tong been accepted 
as a public responsibility. We all pay taxes to 
support our local schools. And many states, 
Ilke my own state of indiana, acknowledged 
theIr responSibilities for supporting higher edu
cation at virtually the same time they assumed 
statehood. 

Congress also has taken increasing notice oC 
the vital national interest in education, as for 
example in the National Defense Education Act, 
which gives special incentives to the study 
of sciencc, mathematics and tanguages. 

IT IS M"( OWN feellng that the American 
people, through their Government, should en-

courage students in all lines of higher educa
tion. Wc should also encourage all students who 
can meet college requirements, re~ardless of 
theil' alJility to earn special scholarships. 

One of the handicaps facing such students, 
of course, is the cost of higher education: which 
now runs from $1500 to $2500 a year. 

In an effort to ovcrcome this problem, I in
troduccd in the Senate two years ago a bill to 
provide Covernmcnt guarantees on loans to 
students for highcr education. This year, 1 was 
pleased to note, President Kennedy endorsed 
such loan guarantecs and included them in his 
message to Congress on better schOonng for the 
nation. 

THIS MEASURE WOULD set up a system 
of loon insurancE', patterned after the highly 
successful FHA Wederal Housing Administra
tion) system of guaronteed home loans. In the 
post 25 years FHA has insured billions in hous-
109 loans. Its losses on home mortgage insur
ance ha ve amounted to only 18/100ths of one per 
cent. 

II Ule FIlA has succeeded so well in promot
ing home ownership without the outlay of large 
sums of Federal money, so can this school insur
ance loan program be succe sful in putting 
college within the reach o( more of our talented 
young people; 

AS IN THE CASE with home loan insurance, 
Government guarantees o[ student loans would 
encourage the use of private crMit resources ib 
meeting a challenge o[ individual, as well lIS 
national, concern. 

Since 1 first Illtroduced this measure I have 
been pleased by the response [rom college lead
ers who feel that an investment in higher educa
tion is worth borrowing for, if necessary. 

A system of Government insurance for such 
student loans is a practical solution for this 
problem and, I believe, deserves the support f 
the American people. • 

Pleasant yarn-spinning ' 
By MILES A. SMITH 
AP Book Reviewer 

POWEllS GF ATTOR.NEY . By 
Louis, Auchinclo5$. HOUSlhtlln 
MlflliII, f4.50 

'Il""", 
Pull up a corruortabJe chair 

and sctUe down for ;r pleasant. 
bjt of yarn-spinning. 

Auchinclos, an attorney who 
wrltesJ polished navels about old 
New 'Xork {amities, has departed 
from (be usual form of the novel 
tbis • time. Ue pre.~eDts a dozen 
episodes, each a story in itself, 
aboUt the ~(lle who make up 
~he huge Wall Street law firm of 
Tower, TUney and Webb. . 

Some oC the characters keep 
popping up in difCerent ~pisodes, 
so the over-all effect is that 0/ a 
noveJ about the firm itself. 

II major rlgure is the boss man 
- ahem, chief pa~tner - Clitus 
Tilney. In the first episode we 
find him pulling a swifly in 
helping an old lady to outwit a 
foundation , and at the eni! we 
find him tempted to retire into 
the academic dells. 

There are pol'tl'alts of an overl
ly ambitious man, and a covert-

ly ambitious onc: thore arc office 
feuds, office seK and office poli
tics, along with the caste system 
of a large organization. 

There is a bouncing opportUlI
ht who u~cs his law job 
latch on to a big bank positIOn; a 
lnan whosc narcissistic liIe is 
centercd around a diary. There is 
a savage litlle piece about old 
Mrs. "bercromhie, retiring after 
40 years, that dissolves into poig
nancy. 

The author knows his law so 

well that he guideS you asily 
into the tegal battlefields, with
out gettlng technical. But he ,ob
viously knows people tOQ, and it 
is the people you will remember. . 

Aucbincioss' world is a special 
one. populated rather heuvity 
with well-heeled men and women 
who have attended the ri~ht 

schools, A good many of them 
are salty characters, and the 
author limns them so engagingly 
that yOU Cecl you know them. 

Current Best' Sellers 
(Compiled by 

Publi$her', WeuklyJ 

FICTION 
The Shoes of The Fisherman, 

Wesl 
Elizabeth Allpleton, O'Hara 
The Glass Blowers, du Maurier 
City of Night, Rechy 
Grandmother and The Priests, 

Caldwell 

NONFICTION 
The Fire Next Time, Baldwin 
lOwe Russia $1,2oo.11ope 
My Darling Clementine, 

Fishman . 
The Whole Truth and Nothing 

But. Hopper and Brough 
Terrible Swift Sword. Catton 
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PLAY NIGHTS ot lhe Field " ollSe 
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.........-
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, ~ J , 
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~rIt .... holllr1 rail TrA. 1/zo Olnnln 
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Christianity is moving 
By RALPH McGILL 

Those persons who profess to 
Christian but who hnve carved 
the rock of their (aith down to a 
private club lapel pin, are lowly 
being left behind by the great 
body of Roman 
Catholic and 
Protestant lead
ership which has 
begun to move 
- challenged by 
the sense of ur
gency that 
characteri2es the 
20th century, 

Roman Catho
m New York city have !.leen 
asked, in a pastoral letter read 
in 402 parish churches, to partici
pate in tbe civil rights march in 
Washington on August 28. State 
and local councils of churches. 
nationaL and regional denomina
tional agencies. and individual 
church congregations in many 
parts of the country have char
tered buses and planes to take 
them to the nation's capital for 
demonstration in behal( of equal 

rights for ali citizens. It will be 
a massive parade of peoples of 
both races. Many synagogues and 
units of the American Jewish 
Congress will also be in the 
march. 

THE MARCH . which was plan
ned when Southern congressmen 
announced they would offer a 
demonstration by filibuster, is 
not. of course, merely a Christian 
movement. It is one by Ameri
cans of all faith who are joining 
in support of the American prin
ciple of equ I opportunity before 
the law and equal protection by 
it. But that the Christian organi
zations of the nation should so 
dedicate themselves to this mas
sive support of the American 
ethic and moral principle is sig
nificant. It means that the over
whelming leader of the organized 
religions, Jewish, Roman Catho
lic and Protestant, now are com
mitted, as they were not even a 
year ago. to direct action. 

"By their work ye shall know 
them," commented a speaker at 
a National Council of Churches 

----------------~-----------

Old painting in attic 
proves to be valuable 

STONY BROOK, Long Island 
IA'I - The cnding i doubly happy 
in this litt~ an dote about a 
painting that was brought out of 
an attic. 

It W(lS I\Irs. C. C. Stevens' 
attic in Newark, Ohio. 

The painting shows a country 
boy making his fir t aU mpt to 
ptay a Iile, while two city-bred 
boys watch with amusement his 
awkward attempts to get the 
fingering right. 

Mrs. Stevens, the widow of a 
retired railroad official, had had 
the painting for nearly 40 years, 
but had never hung it. 

"" railroad man'S family has 
to move about a great deat," ~he 
eKplains. "Every time we moved 
I'd bring th painting down out 
of the attic with all the rest 
of lhe stuCC you put in attics and 
well - then I'd put it in the next 
attic." 

The picture had been handed 
down by her husband's uncle 
Benjamin F. ~nt, who got it 
from his father, William B. Lent 
of New Albany, Ind. 

Finally one day 1\11'5. Stevens 
brought the old canvas down to 
her living room. A friend inter
ested in art, Mrs. Kenneth Kew, 
s»otted a signature and date, 
"William S. Mount, 1847". 
I The neKt step was just the 

right one [or anyone seeking to 
identify a work of art that seems 
to have po sibilities - get the 
help of a resea.rch organization. 

Photographs were sent to the 
Frick Art Reference Library. It 
is one of the best in the country, 
operated in connection with the 
Frick Collection at Fifth Avenue 
and ~Oth Street, Manhattan. 

Word came back that, subject 
to verification, the painting 
might be William Sidney Mount's 
"The Novice," which had be
come "lost" in the sense that art 
scholars had no record of its 
present whereabouts. 
Meanwhil~ Mrs. Stevens had 

taken anotner logical step -
sending the photographs to a pro
fessional appraiser and dealer. 
In this case it was Harry Shaw 

Newman. for years the opcrator 
of an old print shop in Manhat
tan, specializing in Amer·icana. 

On the basis o{ the photographs 
alone. Newman quickty asked to 
have thc painting scnt to him, 
advising thnt it if proved to be 
authentic, it was valuable. 

Newman was worried about 
the picture'S cracked appearance 
for alternating heat and cold in 
all those attics had cracked the 
varnlllh. But after the picture 
had been cleaned and rcstored, 
it proved to be in good shape. 

One night Newman, acting as 
sales agent. telephoned Mrs. 
Stevcns to ask if $5,000 would be 
acceptable. Even after deducting 
the commi ion and cleaning 
costs. that was a tidy sum for 
something out of the attic. (Of 
course, not everything pulled out 
of an attic Is thal valuabte, and 
not everything that Mount paint
ed would bring that much,) 

The other part of the happy 
ending is that the pictul'e now 
hangs in a very appropriate 
place. 

Mount, one of the more im
portant American artists who pio
neered in depicting everyday life 
on the Amer'lcan scene, worked 
in this area of Long fsland. 

And here at the Suffolk Mu
seum is the best collection of his 
work, along with pictures by two 
brothel'S who also were painters, 
Henry Smith Mount and Shepard 
Alonzo Mount, and their niece, 
Evalina 1\10unt. 

So "The Novice" now is part 
of the Mount collection, and one 
more puzzle about the fate of his 
pictures has been solved. Of the 
168 he is known to have created, 
68 had been carried in the rec
ords as "present location un
known." 

Mrs. Stevens, having helped 
some of her pet charities ,rith 
the proceeds, now has a color 
transparency reproduction of the 
painting. 

"I'd rather have the reproduc
lion than the original," she says. 
"It's less responsijJility." 

meeting ... _ " We are going 10 be 
judged by our works and by the 
fruit of the Christian tree. There
fore, Christians must be willing 
to act like Christians." 

There is reason to think and 
act. 

CHRISTIANITY is a minority 
movement. The very fact of pop
ulation growth will make it more 
of one. It can doom itself to 
steady disintegration if it fails to 
understand the problems so stark
ly delineated by the present real
ity . 

l\1ao Tse-tung, for example, 
speaks angrily to the world with 
perhaps 700,000 million persons in 
his domain. One of every Cour 
persons on earth is Chinese. It 
is estimated that by 1970 Mao's 
China will have a population of 
one billion. A handful is Chris
tian. 

In the Asian area. roughly iden
tified by its largest cities -
Tokyo, ew Delhi, Colombo, Cai
ro, Jakarta , ami others - are 
more than half the people in the 
world. An overwhelming major
ity of them arc Moslem or Bud
dhist. Less Lhan one per cenL are 
Christians. Russia allows only 
token Christinn and Jewish wor
ship. Membership is smatl. 

ANGLICANS NOW are conclud
ing a world eongrcsl':. at Toronto . 
(These congresses are held each 
decade.) The generat subject of 
each congress is "Mission to the 
World." The delegates will agree 
on a blueprint of action. Much of 
it will be direct. The Christian 
church must make itself relcvant 
to the lives of men. Governments 
do so under pressure of economic 
and political needs. Certainly re
ligion can do no less. 

The Angelican church is mak
ing slow gains in Afl'ica and 
Asia. With the passing of colonial
ism, the Anglican church - and 
the Roman Catholic - began to 
train more priests and to elevate 
the experienced to positions of 
church leadership. (Of 40 million 
communicants in the Anglican 
faith, 8\k million are in Africa.) 

The charge to "go into aU the 
wortd and preach the gospel" has 
been obeyed by men and women 
Who have left records of heroism, 
understanding, and personal sac
rUice . Toduy's missionaries are 
being undercut by racism in the 
United States and South Africa. 
Every day more Arne I' i can 
ehurches realize this. This reali
zation is why there is more di
rect action ... more blueprints 
to mtlke Christianity relevant to 
life and La the human condition 
in general. 

Or so 
they say 

Recent rains as~ure a good 
corn crop and have provided 
lush pasture and plenty of stock 
water. The wheat crop was good. 
Fruit, vegetables, and other 
crops are satisfactory ... How 
different all this could be if we 
had a bad season, or if there 
were internal controversies such 
as are damaging many cities. 
The world is wonderful. Only 
man is vile. But he need not be. 

-The Boonville (Mo.) 
Cooper County Record 
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Reds stalK out · of 
armistice meeting 

PAN~!u JO~[, korea (AP) - orth Korean officers hurl· 
I'd a barrage of (·hargc again t th United, ations omm, nd 
al a mectin~ TlI day of th 1ilitary Armi ti Commis ion and 
finall . stalked out befor U .. Marin Gen. George H. Cloud 
could finish his closing statement. 

COMMUNIST guards and Com
munisl newsmen peering into the 
room through open windows laugh
ed at the abrupt closing of a large
lY fruiUes session of fi...e hours 
and 17 minutes. 

Thl' only solid development was 
a U.N. offer and North Korean 
agreement [or return (0 the Com
mun' t side here Wedncsday of a 
North Korean o[ficer captur.!d 
soulh of the demilitarized zllne 
Inst fall. 

Maj. Gen. Chang Chung·hwan of 
North Korea again refused to dis
CII the case of two U.S. helicopter 
pilots - Capt. Ben. W. Stults of 

Senate bill 
I on debt ceiling 
sent to JEK 

Florence. Ala .• and Charleton W. 
Voltz of Frankfort, Mich. - who",! 
crall was forced down lay 17 in 
North Korea. 

CHANG SAID the Ccmmunist re
ply had been given in earlier com· 
mission meetings. The Reds hnvc 
called tbe pilots crin)inal nd aid 
North Korea will decide Iheir role. 
The U.S. Army said the two stray· 
ed over the border inadvertently 
and were shot down. 

The Communists called the I77lb 
meeting of the commission and 
there had been speculation that 
they might make some major pr().. 
paganda move in connection with 
recent Incidents in the demilitar
ized zone or in lhe case o[ the two 
hell copter pilots. 

The Communist evidence, as 
placed on Ihe conference t ble. 
consisted of a carbinc. clips, am
munition, expended shell cases 
nnd photographs. 

THE COMMUNISTS refu. ed to 
Siv\! an ClIplanation of the am
bush of an American jeep July 29 

Come September 
A sing I. coed sits In the .uditorium of the Chem· 
istry.Botany Building In contr.st to the Ic",e 
when an incoming freshman class - "timated .t 
about 3,000 - will raise SUI 's tot. I ",roll""nt to 

over 12,000, .nd fill the room for lectures In 
Chemlltry .nd Bot.ny and other large Introduc· 
tory courHS luch .1 PlycholOilY. 

-D.ily Iowan Photo 

in which two U.S. soldiers were -~----------------------------------
WAS1IlNGTdN IA'! - The Senate 

completed congressional aelion 
Tuesday on legislation continUing 
the $309-biilion ceiling on the na· 
tional debt until Nov. 30, when it 
may be boosted higher. 

5<'nate passage by a 57-31 vote 
scnl the bill 10 Ule White House 
for signalure. 

The measure drew some caustic 
critici m of Kennedy Administra
tion spending policies from its 
foc , and a protest by Sen. John 
J. Williams (R-DeLl, that such 
short-term ceilings on the national 
debt were an "irresponsible way" 
to manage (inances. 

Sen. George A. Smathers CO· 
Flo.!, Ihe bilt's £Ioor manager, r~ 
plied Ihat it has been impossible 
with Congress moving so slowly on 
appropriations biUs. to appraise at 
this time what the actual debt 
limit should be. 

The old temporary debt limit of 
$305 billion was ral ed to $307 
billion last spring and to $309 bil

I lion fOi' the period bell't'een Juty 
I 1 and Aug. 31. WithQUt Tuesday's 

three-month extension of the $309-
billion figure. the limit would hllve 
dropped to the permanent ceiling 
of $285 billion - for below the 
actual debt. 

A higher (igpre - there ha! 
been talk of $320 billion - may be 

I proposed by the Administration to 
lake effect Nov. 30, when needs 
are more clearly known. 

Smathers noted that only two 
appropriations bills, representing 
less than onc-seventh of the entire 
budget, have been enacted thus 
far, although this is the second 
month of the fiscal year for which 
the money is being voted. 

Rape charges 
against two 
Guardsmen 

L[TTLE FALLS, Minn. 1A'l- Two 
Iowa National Guard members 
from Des Moines were charged 
Tuesday with raping an 18-year. 
old Little Falls girl. 

The men, held in the Morrison 
Counly jail, were idcnliCicd as Sci. 
Walter Swenson, za, and Pic. John 
Ripley, 21. They are members of 
the 134th Med ical Company of Des 
Moines. 

GUARD OFFICIALS said the al· 
Ieged rape took place early Sunday 
in a fieLd about six miles north o[ 
Camp Ripley. The two were ap
prehended Sunday by members of 
the 34th Military Police Company 
and Morrison County sheriff's of
ricers and had been confined to 
their quarters pending an investi
gation. 

killed and a third wounded. Chang 
called the incident a farce . fabri
cated by the U. . Command. 

He brushed off seven U.N. 
charges thai North Korean troops 
had infiltrated south of the demiii· 
ladzed zone lind attacked. 

Halleluia! 
He's a bum! 

(they decided) 
BRITT (AI) - Richard (Pennsyl· 

vania Kid) Wilson, 55, of Frank. 
lin, Pa., was el&eted king of the 
hoboes Tuesday. 

H. dethroned Scoop Shovel 
Scotty, 9O·year-old veteran of the 
road, who stOl'ltlled from the 
stage and chargad the election 
was a "put up job" and that he 
wbuld never come back. 

Ther. were six candidates for 
king at the 63rd annual Hobo 
Day celebration. There were no 
qUeen candidates this year. 

IThe candidates give campaign 
sp&eches - a song in the cast 
of Connecticut Slim - and per· 
sons attending the celebration 
shout their approval of the man 
they want as king. 

The hoboes generally refuse to 
give their rea I names but they 
110 by such fanciful titles as 
King David, Fat Man, Hard 
Rock and Big Twen. 

Wilson said, " I've been on the 
road for so long that money 
doesn't mean anything to me 
any more. After you've hit bot· 
tom like I hava a couple of 
times you're satisfied just to be 
alive." 

An estimated 12,000 to 15,000 
persons attended the celebration, 
which included a parade with 90 
flo.ts and nine bands and the 
servin II of lOG gallons of Mulll· 
gan stew - the hoboes' tr.di· 
tional fare. 

/Jr. Alton Fisher will speak 
on Indian-mound. excavations 

Dr. Alton K. Fi her of SUl 
will be the featured speaker at 
the close o[ an all-day bus tour 
of Trempealeau County, Wi con· 
sin, Saturday. 

Sponsored by Ihe Winona Counly 
Hi torical Society, Winona, Minn., 
the tour will include visits to the 
Nicholls Indian MQund two mile 
south of the village of Trem
pealeau and to the mounds in 
Perrot Park just north of the 
village. Followilll dinner for 
tour participants at the Masonic 
Hall in Trempeal au. Dr. Fisher 
will speak Saturday evening at 
Perrot Park on "Archaeological 
Investigations at Trempealeau, 
1928·1930. " 

Reservations for the tour, the 
dinner and the Iccture may be 
made by contacting Dr. Lewis 1. 
Younger. president of the Winona 
County Histoncul Society, lnc" 
Box 044, Winona. Minn. 

Dr. Fisher was (I staff member 

of the MilwaUkee (Wit.l Public 
Museum in 1921-30 and a member 
of the lield research teams of the 
museum which excavated archae
ological sites near Trempealeau 
during that perillil. The SUIowan 
now Is head of the Departmen\ of 
Stomatology ill the SUI College of 
Dentistry. 

Perrot Park was named after a 
French explorer and trader who 
bullt a small fort on the site in the 
1860's. Indian mounds in the p rk 
are of prehistoric Dri In and are 
related to the Ef(il)' Mound In· 
dIan Culture, a woodland eulture 
which developed chiefly in Wi · 
consin, though a national monu
m nt to the culture t located at 
McG'regor. 

EXcavation of th Nicholls 
Mound in t!l'M revealed that In· 
dian of th' Hopewell ulture had 
penetrated to the north end of the 
Missis ippi Valiey, perhap a 
early as 2,000 years aJ:o, Dr. Fish
er explains. The NiCholls found 

European-wide hunt f9r 
suspected train rob~ers 

DR. ALTON FISHER 

* * * contained a collap cd fude burial 
chamber which containl'll several 
human . keld . Th Its of a 
copper plate found with one of 
tbem had pre rved a piece of 
cloUt woven of coarse threads 
mad 0' v getable fibers . The use 

LONDOK (A P) - cOlland ard sparl-ed a Europe-wid' of cloth by prehisloric Indians of 
hunl Tllt'sda)' ror 10 Jll<'n on the fun with poSSibly $280,000, <'. ach the up~r Mis is ipp! vall y had 

not been known previously. 
in their poc~ets. imilar clOlh, made of b:lSSwood 

This n'presl'nls (lbollt hnlf the loot still missing from the bark fiber and also prescrved by 
record $7·mitiion mail train rob· crime fanned 011\ 'With their booty contact with a copper plate, was 
bery staged 13 days ago at Ched· - over th British lies, to \he found by an a~chaeologist ot the 

Continent. . .. Park Sel'Vlc~ n ar McGregor 
dingion. ScoUand Yard imposed a news. I_n the early 1950 s. _____ _ 

Underworld sources were report· 
ed to have told police that these blackout on tbe hunt for the gang 

ringleaders. 
10 "wheelhorses" of the massive Scotland Ynrd said a traillll' -------

~' WSlJJ found Monday nlght near Dorking 
contained enough clues to ind ~ 
cate it mi~ht have been a tern· 
porllry headquarters for the gang. 
The trailer was abandooed.. 

Speaking up also was the first 
person IlkeJy to gain a IIlice o[ the 8;00 

ricb rewards offered for recovery 8.01 
of loot Ethel Clark said sIle aims :;~ 
to gi ve most of it to charity be· 
cause it only cost her a six-cent 
telephone call to give police her :;t! 
tiP. 

Mrs. Clark. 68, policeman's 
widow from Bournemouth, gave 
lbe lip IlSl week which led pollce 
to catch their fl rsl two suspects 
and recover $394,100. She probably 
would be given 10 per cent of that 
amount. 

" I am not lit all sure I am en
titled to ail thal money. It does 
seem an awful lot for one phone 
call, and I do not really need it 
all, " she said. 
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Gastro f Government seeking 
hit-and-run industrial raiders? 

HAV A A 11\ - Ca tro Govern· ba, in the Cnrlbbean and in I estuary along II channel they had 
m nt lank troop and anliair. 1 Cuha. He also claimed they ear· previously marked v.:ith buoys. 

. ried out an air attRck und y on THEY FIRED ba100ka ells 
cralt weapon mO\led Tuesday t().. oil installations at Cn llda and and 3O-caliber machine-gun bul. 
ward Cuba's long North Coast planned further atl ck . I t at the militia·guarded plant. 
afler hit·and·run raid rs w re re- The official account. published The bazooka shells missed, but rna· 
ported to have shelled nnd rna· by HavanA new pers and broad· chine.gun bullets punctured sui. 
chine-gunned a m tal plant Ion. cast by Radio Havana. gave de· phurie acid and oil stor~e ta~ 
day. It was the third reported raid l.ail. . . "~d .some of the e tabhshment s 
on CUb"n industrial installations .Thc tar et ~a a ~ela! plant III plpel~ . . .. 
. f days Pinal' del RIO Provm~ on the tibtl men immediately repft. 
In our . . . uary of the Santa Lucia River, led Ihe aggressioo," the communi· 
. There was no offiCial explana· 100 mile oulhw·est of Havana. it qu said, but the raiders got away 

t IOn of the lroo ond. weapons saW. und r cover of the beavy machine. 
mOI'em nt u~cr way . mee ~un· The raid r , whom the Govern· n [ire from the rnotIler ship. 
oay, ~ut Prime !imsler FideI menl called pirale . moved in at TIIerc was no report of casuaL· 
ea Ir~ s Governm nl . Iud the lal· 1: 30 .m. [Ollday from an un.. tie .. 
est rDid proved there I a n \V plan identified mother ship anchored The two previous raids o[ the 
of . aggression a.gain ~ Cuba and off the COast. They crept up the weekend were by airmen. 
said the country IS takmg up meas-
ures to assure its defense. 

THERE WAS NO expert ~imate 
of the number of m n and weap
on involved In the armed (orces 
movement n by persons travel
ing along roads in the sparsel~ de
fended orth Coa t. Probable aim 

Mobster provides leads 
for Senate's crime probe 

of the shift WIIS 10 reinforce re. WASHI 'GTO II! _ lob ler 
fin rie and factori . in th North Joseph Valachi h been qu s. 
Coast area. tioned by Sen. John L. ~lcClellan, 

Tension height ned on the Com- to·Ark.) and has provided the 
munisl island when raiders fired nate Invc ligation subeommit
bazooka shell and .30 caliber mao tee with many potential leads in 
chine gun bullets from two small exposing crime. 
boats to damage tanks and pipe- !\IcC! Jlan. subcommittee chair. 
lines at the metal planl in w tern man. confirmed thi Tuesday, say
Cuba. ing be and group of aides talked 

Castro's Governmenl issued a I with Villachi for more than two 
communique ccu in, the Unlled hour unday at Ft. .10nmouth. 
States of direct responsibility for .J., wltcr(' Valochi is being held 
the attack, but a spokesman for under heavy gUllrd. 
I Cuban exile group called .. Mnm· "lie can become a most valu· 
bises Commando" lold newsmen able wltne .. " .1cClelion said. and 
in Guatemala City h organization then spoke of the leads Valachi 
earr! d out th metal plont raid. presented that must now be check· 

RAFAEL MARTINEZ aid the ed out. 
commandos operated from ecret Valachl, who has be n giving th 

~12jfllJl" 
,=§§§~~§~~1::.I- WHO DOES IT? 

FBI deIDiied information on the 
"Coso a tro" crime syndicale for 
mOre than a year, is scheduled to 
oppear berore McClellan's subcom
mittee about mid.September. 

McClellan said he found Vala· 
chi ",eneraUy willing to talk," but 
d elined any detailed report on 
what he had learned. 

Tho who made the fonmouth 
Irip with II1cCelian were Jerome 
S. Adlerman, subcommittee coun· 
sel; Laverne Duffy, assistant coun· 
sel. and Will B. Hundley, chief of 
lhe organized crime section of the 
Justice Department's criminal diyi· 
sion. 

The New York Daily ews fir t 
reported McClellan's meeting with 
Valaehi. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

Advertising Rates ORE ' MAK1NC, Allerations. 8·6981. .'atlory 10 YOU mottr •. e. and bOlle •. 
9.20AR PI.kard katlr ... Company. Coral· 

Thrtt Day, lSc a Word 
Six DaYI ..... .. 19c • Word 
Ten Day! . .. ... 2lc. Word 
One Monlt! . ..... 44c a Word 

(MInimum Ad, • Words) 
For Consecutive Insertions 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion. Month .. $1.35' 
Fh'e Inlefiionl • Month $1.1S' 
Ten Insertions a Monih $1.15' 
·Rattl for Each Cob.:mn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From' a.m. to 4::10 p.m. week· 
d.y.. Closed SIIturdays. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You Witt> Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

PETS 

Seal point ~1.mcse killen •. 8 weeks old. 
338-2010. &.22 

MOBIlE HOMES FOR SALE 

NEW Ind U d mobile homes. Parklnll, 
towln" and part.o. Dennis Mobile 

Home Court. 2312 Muscallllo Av .• Iowa 
Clly, 337-47t1. .. 20AR 

s· x 48' OeneMiI Mobile Home. Good 
CondJllon. Sacrifice price. West 

Branch, N13·2371 . WI 

1957 Pacem.,ker. 36' x 8'. RUlIOnable. 
7·7028. 8-24 

FOR SALE, 8' x 35' trailer house with 
or without 8' x 12' additional room. 

$2000 comple1e. ,1500 tr.ll r onty. WII· 
lIamsburg, rowi. Morris ' ·1687 coUed. 

8·28 

Clean 19578' x 41' Marlette, 2·bedroom., 
18M). Solon 6443n I. s.:u 

___________ ,·UI. cl 2nd atop IIlht. '·21 

01 \P;\I\EN~: PlOp ... Rontal S<-rvlce b) 
:'lit I'rocu .. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Pho" .. 7·~roG6. 9·20AR TYPING SERVICE 

HAGEN'S TV. Guarent""d I IniOn JlAVE En,lIlh B.A., ,,111 -e. Bllitt ..,,,,,Idn, by cerltn.d Milc~men. 9 ... " .. 
a.m·g p.m. Monday throucb Saturday. ~tev.n •. 8-14:14. 1 
8.3542. 9·2AR J::LE TIll typewriter. Tbe Is and 

Ahort paper. 0101 337-3843. HAR ALTEUATIO:.1S and H wln,. 7-3347. 
e.8AR TVI>INCl _ Eltclrle typewrtter, SUI 

------------ BII.lnul Graduate. Dill 808110. SolAR 
HELP WANTED 

\ anterl Plumbers. al 0 Sheel Motal 
Workers. Larew Co. ..~ 

FOUNTAtN'h;ip w.nted. Plt ... -;;: 
ply In ",'roun at Lubin'. Orui lo'e. 

a.3O 

FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
• _,.,.,_,1 

Quiet. clean room. "",o,nmi campu. 
for irlduato men. Cooking 1'_00110, • . 

II E. Burlln,ton. H349 or 8·56:14. HO 

MALE itldulte .. CloSt' In. Cooklnl and 
TV prl"lIe,.I. 8·7054 , 8·17 

FURN! ' U1W apL a"all.lble lor Au,. 
Immediate OCCUPI"CY. 7·2841 . 1·[5 

REAL ESTATE 

LARGE fARM 
640 a,res, 4 milts ,oult! 01 

low, City on highway 218, wilt! 
new modern 3 bedr$Om home. 

CIII be subdivided. Goad in
vestment opportunity. 

Phone 338·547' or 338·1367, 
Bill Maes, Realtor, 

for information. 

JEIlHY NYAl.l.: Eltetrlc IBM typlnt 
and mlmeo,raphln,. &,1330. a·BAR 

~ DELANEy Electric Typln, 
Servin. 7·5986. 8-3lAR 

CHILD CARE 

Child Care. my home. One and two ye,., 
old prerorlbly. 8-8562. 8·24 

WlII b~ It. My home. EnL end. 8-5692 
• 8-29 

WASH EIGHT THROW RUGS 
IN BIG BOY 

Then dry them .t 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEltml 
226 S. Cllntan 

BE 
ON 

~YOUR 

.... ,... 

-- -

AIItMY unolW. GUARD 

By Mort Walker 
The charges were filed against 

them here Tuesday afternoon and 
the men were laken to the jail. 

National Guard officials who co-
• operated in the investigation said 

four girls had been with two un
identified National Guard members 
at a Little Falls establishment, and 
when the group left Swenson. Rip
ley and olher guardsmen followed 
in another car. 

Commission set 
to remap distrids 

, for Illinois house 

a.UMSY, 1M ~bNJN6. 
You W /<1<=>Hr F IE;I..D 

WHEN THE FIRST car stopped 
and the occupants got out, the of
fieers said, Swenson and Ripley 
reportedly forced ODe girl into the 
car they were using. 

A guardsman left behind noted 
the license number of the car as 
it sped away and reported it to 
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Herlitz of 
Lillie Falls. 

Olficers soid the car with the two 
men and Ihe gil'! was driven to a 
rield northeast of the post. The 
other guardsmen with Swenson 
and Ripley, Ihey s;;a id, left the field 
prior to the alleged rape. One led 
military and civilian orrieers to lhe 
spot. 

RIPLEY AND Ihe gi rl were found 
near the scenc. Swenson was op· 
prchrnd~d latN. 

Maj. Gen. JunIor 1". ~flllcr, nel · 
julant general of Iowa, expressed 
"shock and deep ('oncern" over the 
:lUah·. He said the Iowa alional 
Gnord has hren I mining nt Camp 
r.irley lor 10 ),CIlrS llithout "on 
inn(lrnt IIf thi ~ r.r:wity." 

\ 

SPRINGFIELD, III. II! - 10 
an atmosphere of optimism, a spe
cial IOoman commission launched 
Tuesday its drive to reapportion 
illinois House districts and avert 
a chaotic at·large election of 177 

. slDte represenl.atives next year. 
Deliberations on the Ihorny po.. 

iiUcal issue were opened arter 1 Gov. Otto Kcmer urged the five 
Republicons and five Democrats 
to "leave polities behind" in seek
ing on agreement. 

, . 

Shelter companions 
Arlhur E. Anderse,; r., 23 of Genoa, Neb. (loft) ilnd Dennis De· 
Frain, 20 of Fairbury, Neb., held one of the 3S cows with which they 
.".,.t two wMks ilt • IIIICIt.r f."-out- 5htIter In' ..1n experiment con
dueled by an Omaha dairyman. The pair, University of Nebnuka 
/lgriculture studpnt$, snit! bort'dclm /lnrl mOnlltanaus food were 'hPlr 
hi"lIl'~t probll'm$. -fir Wirephoto 

Before the commission began 
Its di cus iODS, l\emcr warned 
that a special session of the Gen· 
eral Assembly would be IICCeSSllty 
WIle 7 of the to members reach 
an accocd on how th 59 Rl1~ 
districts should be rCdraWtl. 

CI'eatioo of tile commL~~ion was 
nccessitAted by. Kerner's veto of a 
Republican·dra!tC(! rca p portion· 
Il/Cnt measure. lJe sa1d the bili 
IV:IS unIair breauae it f~ro to 
'rCdraw <hstriCts on (I flOI'll a Ion 
basis. 

BErnE BAILEY 

S rZ 

1~~ ____________ -J 

I 'D GI\IE ANYTHING 
TO CONE OUT ,JUST ONeco 
A D FI D yOU WOR~NG! 

By Johnny Hart 

T~ G IVI NG A 
L. ITTL.E COOGI4 &EFO 

YOU ROll D nlE 



Major leaguo Basoball 0 0 0 

~ " '" 

Tigers· 'Blank lTwins 
With 2-Hitter, Wild 7th 
DETROIT t.fI - Hank Aguirre 

pitched a two-hitler and drove in 
a run with a muscular bunt in 
a weird and wild two-run seventh 
Inning as the Detroit Tigers beat 
the Minnesota Twins ~ Tuesday 
night. 

Lenny Green's single in the first 
and Harmon KiUebrew's single in 
the seventh were the only Minne
sota hits oU Aguirre, fashioning 
his second two-hitter in 16 days. 

Rocky Colavito hit a solo homer 
ond Norm Cash connected for 0 
three-run homer for Detroil 

Aguirre drove in Bubba Phillips 
from second with the Tigers' sec
ond run in the seventh with a 
bunt that was lined over charging 
first baseman Don Mincher's head. 

GeOrge Smith, who moved from 
first to third as Johnny Goryl 

* * * Pizarro Wins 15th, 
Chicago Wins, 10-2 

BOSTON III - Wily Juan Pizar
ro became a lS-game wilmer for 
the first time in his major league 
career by pitching and batting the 
Chicago White Sox to a 10-2 vic
tory over Boston Tuesday night. 

The southpaw gave up a one
out single to Felix Mantilla in 
the first inning, then retired 24 
men in order before pinch hitter 
Dick Williams singled with one 
out in the ninth. 

Pizarro had to settle lor a five
hitter. Williams' hit was followed 
by singles by Chuck Schilling, 
Mantilla and Dick Stuart that ac
counted for Boston's two runs. 

threw wildly on Aguirre's hit, then 
stole home on a play that ignited 
a rhubarb. 

Smith seemed to circle onto the 
infield grass to elude catcher Earl 
Battey's tag, but umpire Tom Hai
ler ruled him safe. Manager Sam 
Mele and Batley were ejected by 
Haller for arguing. 
Mlnn.lOt. .. ... toO 000 *- 0 2 2 
D.trolt .. 000 001 2Jx- 6 , 1 

Itln,., ROII.nburk (7), PI.is /')' 
Moore (I) .nd •• tt.y, Zimmermin 7); 
A,ulr" .nd Fr .. h.n. W - A,ulrr. 
(12.11). L - ".ne' (6~). 

Home runs - Delrolt, Col.vlto ("), 
Cllh (19). 

Course Record 
Tied in ladies 
Nat/l Tourney 
Ottumwa Golfer Wins 
Second Round Match 
On Rain-Sodden Course 
WiLLIAMSTOWN, Mass. III -

Former Curtis Cup player Judy 
Bell of Colorado Springs, Colo., tied 
the course record with a 74 Tues
day as she rallied for a second
round victory in the 63rd Women's 
National Amateur Golf Champion
ship at rain-sodden Taconic Goll 
Club. 

The three·time Kansas cham· 
pion's 40-34-74 equaled the women's 
competitive mark set by Irene 
Tworig of this Berkshire college 
town in 1958. The 2-under-par 34 
on the back nine also was the low
est nine posted in the Lournament. 

MISS BELL HAD TO scurry how
ever to get past veteran Polly 

The Dail Iowan 
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Butts Family after Libel Award 
Former Georgia football coach Wally Butts gets • kiss from his 
wife during a hotel room news conference in Atlanta Tueldey aft
ernoon after he was awarded a settlement of more than S3 million 
in a libel suit against The Saturday Evening Post. With the Butts 

are their daughters, from left, Mrs. Frank Jones, Mrs. Nancy 
Wetherbee and Mrs. John H. Jones. The Post article has accused 
Butts of rioging • football game. 

-AP Wirephoto 

AKRON, Ohio III - Arnold Palmer proved beyond a doubtlhat he 
belongs with the champions when he shot a one-under-par 69 Tuesday to 
defeat Phil Rodgers and Jacky Cupit and earn a crack at the $75,000 
World Scries of Golf jackoot. 

Playing masterfully over the 7,165-yard, par 35-35-70 Firestone Coun· 
try Club course, Palmer put together a 34·35 in the runaway triumph. 
Rodgers shot 37-37-74 and Cupit 38·38-76. Palmer held a three-stroke 
lead over Rodgers and four over Cupit after nine holes. 

H IS VICTORY ENABLES Palmer to join Masters and PGA champion 
Jack icklaus, U.S. Open champion Julius Boros, and British Open cham· 

• pion Bob Charles in the 36-hole play for the top prize of $50,000 in the 
World Series Sept. 7-8 at Firestone. 

Avoiding any need for one of his famous comebacks in the one·round 
playoff, Palmer went ahead of both Cupit and Rodgers after six holes 
with a string of pars. 

Palmer then birdied the 45O-yard, par 4 No . 8 for a three-stroke lead 
and that was enough to bury both rivals, neiUler of whom carded a birdie 
in the entire round. 

ALTHOUGH PALMER IS THE leading money winner with a record 
96,955 this year, he failed to win any of the big four tournaments to 

qualify for the series. When Nicklaus won both the PGA and Master's, 
a playoff was decided upon to fill the fourLh berth. 

Palmer and Cupit were picked because they lost to Boros in a playorf 
(or the U.S. Open. Rodgers qualified because he lost to Charles in a play· 
off for the British Open. 

Last year Palmer lost the World Series in a duel with Nicklaus. 

Segregatecl Seats Shoelace May 
Cancel Exhibition B G edd 
Game in Alabama oot rI er 

NEW YORK 111- A controversy 
over segregated sea tin g has 
caused cancellation of the Ameri
can Football League exhibition 
game between the Oakland Raid
ers and New York Jets scheduled 
at Mobile, Ala., Friday night. 

from Pro Ball 
WESTMINSTER, Md. IA'I - For 

want of a shoelace, Grady Wade 
may lose out as a professional 
footba II player. 

The rookie from Vanderbilt had 
the string pulled on him by Joe 
Kuharich , technical adviser for the 
National Football League. 

Pizarro also drove in three with 
a double and two singles in four 
trips, his two-run double coming 
in Chicago's breakaway five-run 
sixth inning. 
Chlu,o ........ toO 105 031-10 13 0 
101l0n .... toO 000 002- 2 5 1 

.. Iurro and C.rr.oni H.ffn.r, L.m. 
• b. (7), Wilson (I) .na Tlllm.n. W -
.. Il.rro (1507). L - Heffner (3~). 

Riley of Fort Worth, Tex . Down I 
four holes at the lith, she rallied t 
~n~_~~~t~~~p~~: l~oste~~~~ef~~t~~ 1 n n ocen 
the pin for the clinching putt on 
the final hole, 

of Fix Charges, 
Butts Wants to Coach Again 

Milt Woodard, assistant AFL 
commissioner, ann 0 u n c e d the 
move Tuesday at the league 0(
lice here following a protest 
lodged by four Negro members 
of the Oakland team about seg
regated seating at Ladd Memorial 
Stadium, the game site. 

The four Raiders, Art Powell , 
Fred Williamson, Clemon Daniels 
and Bo Roberson, had said they 
would refuse to play in the game 
at Mobile unless the stadium was 
completely desegregated. 

Kuharich said ht. was sure that 
the special rig used by Wade to 
place kick was against the rules . 
The opinion came after Wade ap
peared to have kicked his way (0 

being kept by the Baltimore Colts. Three Home Runs Boost 
Pirates over Cubs, 5-3 

CHICAGO III - Jerry Lynch 
Wished a three-run homer In the 
first inning and the Pitlsburgh 
Pirates added two more homers 
to help Don Cardwell win his 11th 
game and eighth in his last 10 
decisions Tuesday, 5-3, over the 
Chicago Cubs. 

Lynch homered off Cub loser 
Bob Buhl, after a single by Bill 
Virdon and a walk. It was his 11th. 
Bill Mazeroski and Jim Pagllaronl 
hit consecutive solo homers in the 
seventh inning. 
.. lttsbu rllh ...... 300 000 200- 5 , 0 
Chlc.,o . .. 010 000 101- 3 , ° 

C.rdw,II, Mcl .. n ('), F.CI If) .nd 
".,II.ronl; luhl, Iiston (7), Hobbl. (') 
.nd Ran.w. W - C.rdw.1I (11·11). L -
Buhl ('·12). 

Hom. runs - .. Ittsburyh Lynch (11), 
MIl.rolkl (I), .... n.ron ('I. Chlc.,o, 
$Into (22). 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEACUE 

W. L. Pct. 
Lo! An,ele. .. 75 48 .607 
St. LouIs . . . ..... 69 5S .SS8 
5 .... Francisco . . . . 68 68 .se8 
Philadelphia .. . ... 69 59 .539 
Cincinnati ..... .. 67 61 .523 
Milwaukee .,. •. . 85 eo .520 
ChlCllLo ......... M eo .518 
Pltt.burllh . .. ..... 82 61 .504 
Houston .. ...... 48 79 .368 
New york ........ 40 88 .317 

TU.ld.y', Resultl 
Plttlbur,h ~, Chlcl,o 3 
Clnc.lnnatl 1, Houston 0 
Philadelphia 0.2. New York 4·[ 
Los An,elel 7 "t. Louis 5 
Mllwluliee 6, ~an Francisco I 

AMERICAN LEACUE 
W. L. Pct. 

New york .. . . .. 78 44 ' .639 
Chlcallo . .. .. . . 68 5S .553 
J1Unnesota ... .. .. . . 68 55 .S53 
Baltimore ... ...... 68 57 .se4 
Cleyeland .... ... . 81 M .488 
Bos ton .. .. ..... .. eo 63 .488 
Detroit ..... .. .... S8 85 .~ 
x·Kans .. City . . .. 55 68 .455 
LOl Angele. .. .,. 57 69 .452 
x,WlShlngton ... • 45 78 .566 
" - played late nlaht lI.mes 

G.I . 

8'f.a 
71,~ 
8 

JO 
10'f.a 
11 
m ; 
20 'f.a 
36 

C.I . 

11 
11 
12 
19 
19 
22 
23 
23'f.a 
34 

Tu.ICI.,'s Results 
BOlton 10 Chlc.go 2 
Los An,ele. It Baltimore, ppd., r.ln 
Kansa. City 9, Washln,ton 0 
Cleyellnd J.J New York I 
Detroit 6, minnesota 0 

State Moose Golf Meet 
Here Saturday, Sunday 

About ISO entries are expected 
Cor the staLe Moose golf tourna
ment this weekend at Fairview gOll 
course east of Iowa. City. 

All participants will qualify with 
an 18-hole round over the nine
hole course SaLurday. Low quali
fiers will be assigned to the cham
pionship flight and will play 18 ad
ditiona! holes Sunday. All other 
qualifiers will play nine holes Sun· 
day. Winners of each flight will 're
ceive trophies presented by the 
state Moose. 

Russian 
divisions 

ded down In 
Euter. Europe 

In Ea8tern Euro\>e, 
eiihty million brll.vi men 
and WO .. ,,:l1 still resist 
Commuuist bl'lI.illw..sh· 
Ini. Radio Frill! Eurupe's 
daily broadcasts keep 
alive their faith in the 
Free World, combat Com
munist Iiee with the plain 
truth. R.F.E. needs your 
help to continue. 

":-h~:;tnd 
P.O ...... I~, MI. ~"_'" N. Y. 

=~'~~ .. .m~,~= 

Three-time winner JoAnne Gun
derson continued to shatter par as 
she won her match without drop
ping a hole. 

The former Kirkland, Wash., 
slugger now living in Providence, 
R. I., posted an easy 7 and 6 vic· 
tory over college student Pa(ricla 
Johnson of SparLanburg, S. C., fin· 
ishing one under par for the 12 
holes. 

The heavily favored defender, 
who also won in 1957 and 1960, was 
two under par Monday in her G anrl 
5 opening round triumph. 

MRS. CORf(EY NYDLE of Ot
tumwa, Jowa, scored a second
round victory Tuesday, defeating 
Debbie Austin of Oneida, N. Y., 6 
and 5. 

Two giant killers bowed out. 
They were Elizabeth Fleitas of 

Greenville, Del., and Mrs. Mae 
Murray Jones of Montpelier, Vt. , 
who upset former queens Barbara 
McIntyre of Colorado Springs and 
Mrs. Grace Lenczyk Cronin oC 
Hartford, Conn. , Monday. 

Miss Fleitas fell victim to 20-
year-ord R(lbbye King, the Virginia 
and District oC Columbia champion 
from Arlington, Va. Mrs. Jones 
was beaten by Mrs. Harton Semple 
of Sewickley. Pa., 6·time runner-up 
for th& Westerl Pennsylvania 
women 's amaLeur crown. Both 
scores were 2 and 1. 

III. Duck Season 
Nov. 7 to Dec. 5 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. IA'I - U1inois 
has elected to hold its 35-day duck 
hunting season Nov. 1 through Dec. 
5, the State Conservation Depart
ment announced Tuesday. 

The 35-day season was authorized 
by federal authorities. States may 
choose their period within cerLain 
Iimtis. 

Four ducks may be taken daily 
and eight may be in pos ;ession . 
The daily limit may include not 
more than two mallards or black 
ducks singly or in the aggregat~ of 
both kinds or more than two wood 
ducks or more than one hooded 
merganser. 

Harris Plans To Enter 
Des Moines Tournament 

NEW YORK III - Defending 
champion Labron Harris Jr., of 
Enid, Okla., and three other for
mer titleholders are in the list of 
1,798 who have filed entry for the 
63rd National Amateur Golf cham
pionship Sept. 9-14 at the Wakonda 
Club in Des Moines. 

The U.S. Golf Association, an
nouncing this Tuesday, said all 
but 26 oC the field would try for 
174 berths in sectional qualifying 
trials Aug. 26, 27, 28 nt S9 scat
tered sites. 

ATLANTA, Ga. 111- Wally Butts, 
former Georgia football coach, 
was awarded a $3,000,000 judgment 
Tuesday against The Saturday 
Evening Post on the ground that 
the maglzine libeled him. 

$60,000 and for punitive pm poses, a news conference: 
$~ million. " I feel very humble and f,I':ItI!

ful , parLicularly to the people who 
have stood by me throughout this 
trial and the days which precerled 
it. " 

Butts had charged, and the JUry 
agreed, that there was malice 1:1 
publication of the article. 

In one of the biggest libel judg
ments on record, a federal cllur t 

jury ruled that Bults was d~m
aged by a March 23 Post story say
ing he gave secrel infflrmation to 
Paul Bryant of Alobama be!or ' 
the 1962 Gt'orgi:l·Alabama game. 
Alabama won 35-0 . 

The Saturday Evening Post, pub
lished by Curtis Publishing Co., im
mediately announced it would ap

He said he hoped to get a good 
rest and then return to coaching. 

peal. Ahead for The Post lay another 
libel suit that stemmed from the 

Bulls broke into tears as the 
verdict was announced. 

For the 58·year-old former ath
letic director and coach at the Uni
versity of Georgia, it WIlS a "Indi
cation of what he had been saying 

On the New York stoc~ market 
Curtis Publishing fell .,. to S 
!Yo. The news was that Wilily 
Butts, former University of Gsor
gia coach, was awarded a $3-
million judgment in a libel suit 
against Th. Saturday Evening 
Post, a Curtis publication. 

- that he was lnnucent of the ac· 
cusations. 

The illry, considering his $tO· 
million libel suit that took 11 days 
tu try, aW:Jrded Butts money on 
two grounds: (or general d:lmage, 

Soon after the verdict, Butts '.old -----------------------------
'" 

As Bush-League Coach 
He Instilled H';ghest Ideals 

PHOENIX, Ariz. - He spent most of his lUe in the bush leagues 
oC football. 

He never heard 50,000 fans raise a tidal wave oC voices as his 
team pushed across a touchdown. Five·thousand in a plank-seat 
stadium was more like it. 

He taped a thousand ankles and he bandaged a hundred culs 
because there wasn't a trainer. He even washed the dirty uniforms 
once in awhile. 

That's the way he wanted it. He had a fierce pride in being one 
of those underpaid, over-worked and oft harrassed high school foot
ball coaches. 

His name was L. C. Carroll Wood. 
YOU WON'T RECOGNIZE the name unless you are one of 

those poker-hot Texas football fans. The places he coached during 
his 30 years of service - McGregor, Cameron and Mexia - won't 
ring a bell unless you live within tbat circle called Central Texas. 

During those three decades he won 221 games, lost 70 and tied 
15. He won some 15 distl'ict championships and a hatful of other 
titles. 

He scrimmaged with his teams until he was 45. At SO, he could 
punt consi tently 60 yards. 

Ga. Relieves 
Ass/t Coach 

HE ALWAYS INSISTED HIS boys neither smoke nor drink dur
.. ing the season. One asked, "How come you 're so strict and yet you 

smoke cigars, coach?" 
"You just landed a punch son," he said. He tossed the cigar 

into the gutter and never again touched tobacco or alcohol. 
He lost a tiUe game because his star back had violated a cur

few and was benched. He suffered one or his most disastrous sea
sons when before the first kickOff' he expelled [ive lettermen for 
smoking. 

ATHENS, Ga. UI'I - An assistant 
football coach at the Univer ity of 
Georgia who testified lor Wallace 
Butts in Butts' $10 million libel 
suit against the Saturday Evening 
Post was relieved of his duties 
Tuesday by Coach Johnny GriUith. 

GRIFFITH SAID defensive line 
coach John Gregory was replaced 
by assistant coach Wyatt Posey. 

"Winning's not everything." he olLen said. " I'll lose 'em all 
" if I have 11 gentlemen Olit there. Hard-nosed gentlemen, I might 

add ." 

At the trial, Gregory discounted 
notes which Atlanta insurance 
salesman George Burnett said he 
took when he was accidentally cut 
into a telephone call between Butts 
and Alabama Coach Paul Bryant. 
Burnett said he heard Butts giv- • 
ing Georgia football secrets to 
Bryant in the call before the 
Georgia-Alabama game last year. 

G REG 0 R Y TESTIFIED the 
notes were inaccurate as lar as 
Georgia's team was concerned. He 
said that fear of being fired had :: 

HE ALWAYS INSISTED HIS athletes go to college for an ed
ucation, not just a football (ree-ride. He had many who became 
starters and slars in the college ranks. But his greatest days were 
when one of bis players graduated near the top of the class. 

"You'll never get rich in this business," he'd say, "And they 
don 't run around building statues for high school coaches or thick
headed athletes." 

Coach Wood was buried the other day. He was right as usual. 
The inheritance Lax men would have been insulted if asked to 

check his wealth. 
Nobody dashed out to erect a monument in Lhe city park. 
But he left behind a small, rock-fenced stadium called Wood 

Field. 
And he left 5,000 men who call themselves Coach Wood·s boys. 

caused him to sign a statement ~ II " 

saying the information in the notes '~;:;;:;;:;;:;:;:;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;~;;;;I 
was vital. He signed a prepared il" 
statement for an assistant state 
attorney general Inst March. 

Qualltr -.~ ... 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

FREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF IOWA CITY/S FINEST PIZZA 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuq" It. 

Acr," From 
Hotel Jefferson 

• Air CanclltIanM 

DIAL 
8-7545 
~~ 

OnIenTeo. 

The Raiders·Jels game probably 
will be rescheduled for next Sun
day at Oakland. 

His kicking shoe has a broad 
leather toe plate. He attaches a 
shoe string to it, pulls it tight and 
ties it around the lower calC of 
his right leg. This forces the 
toe oC the shoe to turn up. 

In the Colts' first exhibition 
article - a IO-million onl' fiI(>1'l by 
Bryant. No dale fo r trial h3S hepn 
set. He also has filed anothe!" suit 
against (he magazine for an earlier 
article. 

game, Wade kicked two field 

W LOb T goals, one of 49 yards. 
est I erty ourney Asked how he can kick wit~out 

Entries Being Accepted the tied-up shoe, Wade said, "Not 
good. I've been kicking thJS way 

WEST LIBERTY - Entries for for seven years." 
The Post article, written by 

Frank Graham Jr., said an Atlan
ta insurance slIlcsman had o"er· 
heard a tel~phone con vel' alion be
twen Butts and Bryant. 

the fourth annual West Liberty The rule which Kuharich cited 
Amateur golf tournament are be- against Wade's contraption reads : 
ing accepted at the West Liberty "No artUicial media shall be per· 
country club. milted to assist in the execution of 

The September 1 tournament will field goa l and - or try for point 
consist of seven flights including a after touchdown altem!)t." 
27·holc championship flight and six However, Kuharich - agreed to 
other flights of 18 holes each. Four . poll the other coaches in Ole 
prizes will be awarded in each league and if they want to make 
night. an exception "we will go along." 

The ~olesml1n, George P, Bur
nett, was quoted as saying he had 
been accidentally cut into the 
phone call and heard Bulls spilling 
game Sl'('J'cls to Bryant. 

< 

How to spend 

$1875 
ith a money-back guarantee 

of $2500 

When you invest your money in any 
reputable brand name you can usually 
expect a money-back guarantee. But 
with U.S. Sovings Bonds the guaran
tee is thi s: your money back and one
third more, at maturity. 
This guarantee even covers a Bond 
you've lost. (If you lose a U.S. Savings 
Bond it's replaced by the Treasury 
Depol'tment at no cost.) 
Rut this is only part of the built-in 
security of U.S. Savings Honds. Be
• ides earning interest in one of the 
world's safest investments, your Bond· 
dollnrs help this country fight for free-

dom. They speaK your bellef in free
dom nil over the world. They keep this 
country strong, and help Uncle Sam 
pay the cost of defending it. 
Why not do yourself and your country 
a favor? Join the millions of Ameri
cans building their futuro through 
U.S. Savings Donds. 

Quick r.ds about U.S. Savings Bonda 
• You' get $4 for every $3 at maturity 
• Your Bonds lire replaced free illolt, 
destroyed, or atolen • You can save 
automatically on Payroll Savings 

Keep freedom In your future wIth 

U.S.SAVINGS BONDS 
Th u.s. O ••• ".",.nl ". •• "It,., /0, fAIe U"or«mo,. ~ " ..... !J. 11.,.~.,., · ~ 
V.anh rh. ""NrCit'", 0 .. "141" "III lAW .. "'.,.,., ler • ... .. I\" ... ,,..1 ' ~ 




